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U'alnul n oods Lodge 
One of Des Moines' Surprises! 
BY KIM YOUNG 
PARK RANGER 
P/lotOc by Ron ..1onn on 
lF YOU ARE FAMILIAR v.tth the Des Mome., Chamber of 
Commerce's slogan. 'Des Menne\ the \urpnsm~ place. you proh-
abl> will agree that Walnut Wood., State Park ts one of tho.,c many 
surpnse~ Located just a fev. mtle., to the south and we.,t ol lm\ a·:-. 
State Capttol Complex. v.htch • ., .,urrounded b)- the <.:tt\ ol De., 
Moines, this state park •~ made up of 260 acres of Raccoon Rtver 
bottom land. 
The enttre valley of whtch Walnut Woods is a part • ., due to the 
work of the Raccoon Rtver and tht'> meandenng stream·., mflucncc 
prevatls to this day. The park elcvatton • ., not that much htghcr than the 
normal nver surface and the area v.tthm the park boundane., • ., almo.,t 
level Close observation of thts area ''til re\ eal shallO\\ dcprcv,ton., 
and small ndges For example. JUSt '>Outh of the ~helter hou.,c area 
there ts a crescent-shaped dcprcs..,ton man:r ) ards \\ide ,md one-
hundred yards or more long. These depresstons and ndgc., .tre .,car.. 
left by countless floods and nver channel change<; that ha\c taken 
place over the years. The nver ts constantly changing the appearance 
of Walnut Woods. The most dramatic change can be seen along the 
south west border of the park. where the Raccoon Rtvcr ch,umd rum. 
agamst the western edge of the park Constant churnmg and '' a.,hmg 
take place removing ton~ of 'iotl. ... and. and gra,el e\el) year Tht.., 
washmg ts even more dra~ttc dunng flood penod'>. such ... ., m ~larLh 
of 1979. No matter hov.. alarmmg thl\los., of nver bank may "'.:em. it 
is all part of the natural meandcnng charactensttc of the Raccoon 
Rtver. 
Probably the most surpnsmg a.,pcct of Walnut Woods • ., the r,tct 
that, within its timbered boundancs remams the lat·gc..,t 'illf\.1\ mg 
natural<;tand ofblack walnut tree ... m North Amenca. hence the name' 
Only mmutes awa:r from the largc.,t Cit) m the state. the nxre,ttton-
al opportumttes at Walnut Woods arc numerou., Some aLit\ llie.., 
whtch are favored at thts park arc f/SHI\G the Raccoon Ri,er i.., a 
\'Cf) producttve catfish stream PICVICKI\G. there arc appro\imate-
1) 80 acre., of beauttfull) '>haded ptcmc areas Firepla(,.e.., .md table" 
arc situated close to all stx parkmg lot'> BIRD ~\ATC/1/\(, , par" 
personnel ha\e tdenttfied over 90 dtftercnt btrd ... pccte.., .tt \\ ,1lnut 
Wood'> from August 1973 thru Augu ... t 1976. HIKI\G & '\ \fl Rf 
STUDY. there ts a self-gutdcd mtcrprctt\e trail \\htLh (,.an he \Cf) 
helpful for school group-, There at ... o arc numerous toot tr,ul-.. alon~ 
the nn!r and around the pcnmeter nt the park One actl\ it) th.tt ha.., 
gro\\n m populanty tn the pa..,t fc" ~car.. • ., CRO')~ COLSTR}' 
SKIIVG. the enure park includmg 2 ) mile" of tratls • .., open h> -..kung 
m the \\ mter 
!0\\A CO.\StR\ATIOSIST.\fARClf 1%1 
For those that cnJO~ spendmg thetr free ttmc campmg m a pnrntttve 
settmg. Walnut \\oods has a 32 unit non-modem camp area v..tth full 
shade. gra\cl pad .... ptcmc table-,, and fireplaces furntshed Smce tht., 
park • .., located ncar Inter-State 35. we do recetve some trailer traffic. 
but tor the mo..,t part the park ts not congc'>ted and one should be able 
to relax m the natural settmg of thts camp area 
One thmg that Walnut Woods ts known forts the majestic stone and 
rough-cut wood buildmg located m the center of the park. The lodge 
was con.,tructcd dunng the 1930's, of Anamosa dolomitic limc..,tonc 
brought m from ..,orne Eastern Iowa quail) and rough-cut. hand fitted 
lumber. I'he qu..tlit) constructton ol tht., hutldmg w11l allov. It to 
endure for mam. many years Smce lt.., completiOn. this faciltt) ha., 
been used b) the public for a \anet:r of purposes. The most popular 
actt\ It) m recent :rears has been v..edding ceremomes and celebra-
tions It t..,n ' t hard to tmagme hov.. beautiful an outdoors ceremon:r on 
a v..arm June afternoon can be Many couples bnng m thctr own 
flowers. arche'>. and decorations Whtlc others prefer to hold thctr 
ceremonte., next to the natural decoratton of a flowering Crabapple 
tree. Other acll\ tttes for v..hich the lodge may be used mclude. tamtly 
reumon.,, compan:r ptcmcs. holida} parttC'i. busmess meeungs. and 
man:r others 
The lodge ts offered on a reservatton ba..,ts and reservatton~ ma:r be 
made in person at the park office orb\ telephone The Walnut Wood'> 
lodge t'> available from Ma:r l<;t thru December 25th. seven days a 
week Onl:r one reservatton is taken per d..t)-. thts entttles the users to 
the fac tlity I rom 10·00 AM until I 0 10 PM Further detatls may be 
obtamed by calling the park office at· 515-285-4502 
Whtle prO\ tding man} recreational opportuntttc.., for people. Wal 
nut \\ ood.., (like all lov..a 's State Parb) ts aJ ... o a \\ tldlife refuge area 
As'' as mentioned earlier thts park • ., host to many '>pcctes of btrd ... and 
also • .., the home ol '>C\eral ot thts state .., Lommon mammab Some ot 
the most routtncly obsened ammals at \\'alnut \\ ood.., arc 
Whttetatled Deer Eastern Cottontail Rabbit. Raccoon. and the mo.,t 
plenttful Ea..,tcrn Fox Squtrrel 
We ha\e onl) ..,cratched the ... urtace of the outdoor recreation 
opportuntttc., that a watt you at \\ alnut Woods As the ... casons 
change .... o do the acti\ tttes W1th nsmg tucl costs makmg tho..,c long 
\\eekcnd tnp" a thmg of the past tht" 260 acre park can be a nice 
alternati\e lor vour famth 
. . 
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ICE BOATING 
BY DON OCHS 
PHOTOS BY GP-;GFR "-IE\IA~'<"' ""D RIC!<. GIETZE.'II 
Three month'> ago )OU trolled th•~ shoreline for v..allcye but, today. 
a foot of ice blankeL'> the enure lake Above. a few clouds decorate an 
otherwise blue ~ky . The sai l on the icc boat bes1dc you makes 
napping sounds m the breeze Settlmg lov.. 111 the 'iCat. you pull down 
the helmet v1. or. test the tcenng pedal~. and make one last check for 
the wind. You pull down on the rope. and v.atch the <;all lighten As 
the boat accelerates. the ~kate hum and h,.,., along.,•de 
The shorehnc that <;ecmed far a .. , a) on I) \ccond., ago race tov..ard 
you. Agam. tcad•ly pulhng on the rope. you 111t s1dev..ay~ as the boat 
gently l1fts one skate mto the atr. The boat gams even more speed 
Easing up on the rope and steenng mto the wtnd. your a~rbome skate 
greets the tee w1th a shcing "scrunch" and, then, congratulatmg 
yourself on your mcred1ble courage. you remember to breathe agam. 
You sai l back to the ~hore so your famlly can each have their tum 
''N1ce work. Dad.·· your ten-year-old <;ay'> ·'But I rack a whole lot 
smoother than \ 'Ou do''' he hout as he 71P'> awa) from our horehne 
bonftre. Ever the calm1ng mfluenee. m) w1fe hands me a hotdog 
before I begm my u<;ual threat of cunmg the ra\Cal''> allowance 
Sound far-fetched? Dangerou ? Expen~1ve and exclusive'> Not 
at all. 
Living m ~outhem Iowa po es dilemmas for famd1es who enjoy 
outdoor activ•ty in the Winter. Downhill skung usually translates into 
an expensive all-day trip. lee-fishing or hunting tend to mvolve only 
part of the family Cro~s-counrry skiing, tobogannmg. and now-
mobiling all reqUire snov. - and often. qu1te often. we don't have 
any. 
Last v.mtcr. tv.o of ffi) nc1ghbors v.crc watchmg me drov..n \\aX-
worms m an 1cc-fhhmg hole v..hen an ICC boat v. h1'iked b} . 
''Wish we had one of those." R1ck sa1d 
" !' ll bet vou I can build one," Rod rcphcd 
" Too expensive for me." I added. dropp1ng another wax-worm 
through the 1cc. 
That night , after I tossed an empry stringer on the garage floor. the 
phone rang. 
" Get on O\'er here We're dral'l-'ing plam for wme tee boars See 
you in five minure\ · · 
Ten day~ later we earned six fully-ngged. home-made 1ce boats out 
of Rod 's garage On hand to greet us. were \IX w1ves and a dozen 
children, no longer wondenng what we had been domg o many 
nights after supper. We had spent $150.00 for each boat and they all 
were designed to disassemble for easy storing or transporting. That 
evening, we sailed . 
With the sole cxccpt1on of Rod' s welder and gri ndcr none of us had 
any unusual tools The frames and kates came from a scrap metal 
dealer; the masts and booms came from a muffler o;hop The 0\'-·ner of 
a canvas company made our ails and . cats The ropes. pulley . 
cables, and pamt came from our local hardv. arc tore 
None of u~ had ever c;alled 1ce boats before. but a qu1ck tnp to the 
library for a book on allmg gave u some help A rope. we learned. IS 
properly called a "~hcet ' ' and a cable·~ a "shroud·· We read that 1f 
the wind is directl y bchmd us. we would be ''runnmg. '' If the wmd 
were commg from our left or nght side we would be "reaching" and 
1f we were z•g-zagmg at 45 degree angles 1nto the wmd we were 
"tackmg " Knowmg the words gave us some conf1dence. but sallmg 
the 1ce boats gave u' our much needed cxpcnence 
4 
How does one top an 1ce boat? Easily. after orne pracuce. 
Actually, you steer the boat d1rectJy mto the wmd and loo en the rope 
on the boom. W1th no wmd 111 the sail, the boat ghdc to a halt. Sounds 
s1mple and it is - after you practice in gentle w1nds . 
Just like summertime ailboats. an ice boat sall acts like a large 
airfoil. The wind inside the sail pushes the boat forward and as the 
wmd swirls around the outer side of the sail it creates a pulling force. 
The rope and pulley arrangement on the boom allow the driver to 
" dump" some of the wmd and low down or "hold" more wmd and 
mcrease the peed of the 1ce boat 
Our purpose 111 th1s art1cle 1 not to give detaJicd d•recuons for 
bUJidmg ice boats We make no clmm to expert1~e m the art and craft 
of boat construction. Rather, we want to encourage others to learn 
about ice boating and, best of all, sail one. 
Many companies manufacture ice boats and most marina owners 
have the addresses and price-11 ts. Should you decide to build your 
own ice boat, we ~uggest that you go to a manna and ee how the 
vanous models and style~ are actually built . Better yet, v1sit a lake 
where 1ce boaters are all mg and ask to a1l one We made our 
own des1gn, for example, after looking at and sallmg the " Lockley 
Sktmmer'' (available from Lockley Manufactunng Co . 310 Grove 
St., New Ca tie, PA 16103). 
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Obviously, like any vehicle that travels over hard surfaces. ice 
boating can be dangerous tf one doe not use judgment and good 
sense. The depth and condition of the tce must be checked regularly: 
no one should go ice boating alone: protective clothing must be worn. 
and, practice in gentle winds hould come before racing in ~trongcr 
ones - four simple rules that make a difference. 
Among our families and dozens of neighborhood families that have 
joined us on weekends, our six " Flying RN' s" (named after our 
welder. Rod Ne1mann) have probably logged over 900 hours of 
sailing lime without a single mjury. Our youngest "sailor" 1 a SIX 
year old g1rl who's already complammg that our boats arc not b1g 
enough! 
For those many days of early wtntcr when you have an ice-covered 
lake nearby, collect the family, rig the icc boat and set sai l for the 
distant shore. No doubt, your own youngster will "show you how 
irs done!" 
1980 Big Fish 
Two new records were established as Iowa's B1g Ftsh Awards 
program entered 1ts 20th year. In all, 1980 was a very successful year 
for anglers desp1te some strange weather. B1g fish awards were sent 
to 308 lucky anglers who entered quahfying flsh dunng the year. 
The two new state records were established by Rexanna Wilson 
of Drakesville and James D Schmitt of Toledo. Wilson caught a 4lb. 
8 oz. crappie from a DaVIs County farm pond This flsh topped the 
old record by 7 oz Schmitt landed a 49lb. 15 oz. buffalo from Cherry 
Lake m Tama County The monster beat the old record by 6 lb. 7 oz. 
and is only 6 lbs off the world record 
_...., 
S1mmle I H1lhard Dwayne Mulholland 
HOW TO ENTER 
Any spec1es of ftsh taken by hook and line and caught m state or 
boundary waters is eligible There are, however, mliUmum qual-
lfymg we1ght lmutations as llsted below· 
Bass, largemouth . . . 7 lbs. 
Bass, ocean 
stnped . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. 
Bass, rock . . . . . . . . . l lb. 
Bass, 
smallmouth . . . . . . 4 lbs. 
Bass, white ....... 2Y lbs 
Bass, yellow . . . . . . . 1 lb. 
Bluegill . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 
Buffalo .......... 20 lbs. 
Bullhead . . . . . . . . . . 2 V2 lbs. 
Carp ...... 25 lbs. 
Catfish, blue ... 20 lbs. 
CatfiSh, channel ... 15 lbs. 
CatfiSh, flathead . 20 lbs. 
Crapp1e . . . . 2 lbs. 
Muskellunge 40' or 15 lbs. 
Tiger Musky 40'' or 15 lbs. 
Northern pike . . . . lO lbs. 
Paddlefish . . . . . . . 25 lbs. 
Perch, yellow . . . 1 lb. 
Sauger . . . . . 2 lbs. 
Sheepshead . . . . . . 15 lbs. 
Sturgeon. 
shovelnose . . . . . . 3 lbs. 
Sucker (Misc.) . . . . . 6 lbs. 
Sunfish (Misc.) . . . . l lb. 
Trout, brook . . . . . . . l lb. 
Trout, brown . . . . . 3 lbs. 
Trout, rainbow . . . . 3 lbs. 
Walleye . . . . . . 8 lbs. 
Any entry must be weighed to the nearest ounce on scales legal for 
trade The we1ghing must be Witnessed by two persons. 
6 
Two New Records • • • 
One odd catch that turned up tlus year was made by Mike 
McDermott of Dubuque Can you unagme his surpnse when he 
pulled m a 3Y: pound prranha from the Mississippi River The flSh 
had probably been released by someone who had trred of 1t m his 
aquanum. Relax everyone - u was not a flesh eatmg spec1es. 
There were many other exceptional catches made during the 
year and our congratulauons go out to every angler listed below. If 
you would lil<e to see your name on this list next year get out there 
more often than you dld last year Good tlungs happen to people 
who go fishing. 
James D Schmm Patnck Brodenck 
If there lS some doubt m spec1es tdenttftcatlon, the angler should 
contact the nearest Iowa Conservation Commission personnel for 
verification Any new all·tllTie record fish must be exarruned and 
verified by Iowa ConservatJOn Comrruss10n personnel. 
The Iowa Conservation Comrruss10n will offer free taxidermy work 
for any new all-tl.ITie record fiSh. The only st1pulat1on IS the fish will be 
on pubhc diSplay at the Rathbun Fish Hatchery until the record IS 
broken. Then the fish will be returned to the angler 
The angler must fill out an offic1al entry blank or fascimile and send 11 
and a photo or color sllde of the angler and the fish to Official B1g Fish 
Records, Iowa Conservauon Commission, Wallace State Office 
Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319, by January 1 (photo will be 
returned) The entry blank mcludes the name and address, the 
spectes of fish, date caught, body of water, county, total length, bait 
or lure used, and the witnesses' s1gnatures and addresses Offic1al 
entry blanks will be mcluded m the annual FlShmg Laws SynopsiS 
brochure which will be available to the public wherever fishmg 
licenses are sold. Any flSh that surpassed the official state record 
will be publlc12ed through the Conservation Comrruss1on's weekly 
news release. All state records and annual awards will be publlshed 
in the March lSSUe of the IOWA CONSERVATIONIST. Iowa Angllng 
Award certlficates and shoulder patches will also be sent to qual-
ifying anglers 
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ALL·TDWE RECORD nsH 
WEIGHT LENGTH 
BASS (Largemouth) 
10 lb 5 oz. 24~. 
BASS (Smallmouth) 
Sib. 8 oz 21W 
BASS (Rock) 
I 1b 8 oz lOW 
BASS (White) 
3 lb. 14 oz 20 
BASS (Yellow) 
I lb S oz. 121'.! 
I lb 5 oz. 13 
BLUEGU.L 
21b 5 oz 11)'4 
BULLHEAD 
4 lb 8 oz. I'Tl'• 
4 lb 8 oz 22~ ' 
BUFFALO 
491b ISoz 41 
CARP 
50 lb 44" 
CATFISH (Blue) 
301b8oz 40 
CATFISH (Channel) 
301b 4oz 39 
CATFISH (Flathead) 
62 lb. 46' 
CRAPPIE 
4 lb. 8 oz 19 
WBER£ CAUGHT 
farm Pond 
Lee County 
Spmt Lake 
DICkinSOn County 
MISSISSIPPI River 
Dubuque County 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckmson County 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Sand Pll 
Black Hawk County 
farm Pond 
jasper County 
farm Pond 
Taylor County 
Boyer River 
Hamson County 
Cherry Lake 
Tarna County 
Glenwood Lake 
Mills County 
Lake Manawa 
Ponawananue Co. 
Vlla.ng Lake 
Montgomery County 
Iowa River 
johnson County 
Farm Pond 
DavtS County 
DATE 
8-70 
5-79 
6-73 
5-72 
5-78 
6-78 
4-76 
4-66 
8-71 
4-80 
S-69 
6-79 
8-74 
7-65 
2-80 
NAME 
Paul Burqund 
Fon Madtson 
Rick Pentland 
Estherville 
)1m DnscoU 
Dubuque 
Bill Born 
Mllford 
LoweU Washburn 
Fen Lie 
Ttmothy Dolan 
Waterloo 
Mary L Pool 
Prau1e Clly 
Denrue Karas 
Massena 
Ralph Cooney 
Woodbme 
)ames D Schrrun 
Toledo 
Fred Houghland 
Glenwood 
Fred DroiZSCher 
Councll Blu!ls 
Glenn Harms 
Shenandoah 
Roger Fa11chlld 
Coralville 
Rexanna WLison 
Drakesville 
WEIGHT LENGTH 
MUSKELLUNGE 
381b 52~ 
TIGER MUSKY 
20 lb 10 oz 43~' 
NORTHERN PIKE 
251b 5 oz 45 
PADDLEFISH 
83 lb 66~.-
PERCH (Yellow) 
I lb 15 oz 14~• 
SAUGER 
Sib. 8 oz 25 
SHEEPSBEAD 
461b 38~ 
STURGEON (Shovelnose) 
12 lb 33' 
SUCKERS (Misc.) 
12 lb 2 oz 31 
SUNFISH (Misc.) 
lib 7 oz I~ 
TROtrr (Brook) 
I lb 14 oz. 16 
I lb 14 oz 16\; 
TROUT (Brown) 
12 lb 14h oz 28 
TROUT (Rainbow) 
!Sib 8 oz 30W 
WALLEYE 
14 lb 2 oz 31W' 
Kevm Ashlme 
William Pnrnasmg 
WHERE CAUGHT 
West OkoboJI 
DickinSOn County 
West OkoboJI 
Dlckmson Co 
West OkoboJI 
Dlckmson County 
DeSoto Bend 
Hamson County 
Spmt Lake 
D1ckmson County 
Mlssoun River 
Woodbury County 
Spmt Lake 
D1clanson County 
Des Momes River 
Van Buren County 
Iowa River 
Johnson County 
Farm Pond 
Des Momes County 
Sny Magill Creek 
Clayton County 
Canoe Creek 
Wliillesluek County 
Elk Creek 
Delaware County 
Turkey River 
Clayton County 
Spmt Lake 
D1ckmson County 
DATE 
9-75 
5-78 
2-77 
5-73 
9-74 
1076 
10-62 
4-74 
4·78 
6-77 
2-75 
4-78 
11-66 
8-77 
10-68 
NAME 
Ed Feldhacker 
Spencer 
Doug Stange 
Sibley 
Allen Forsberg 
Alben C1ty 
Lawrence ) Bonham 
M1ssoun Valley 
john Walz 
Estherville 
Mrs Will1am Buser 
Sloan 
R F Farran 
Clar1on 
Randy Hemm 
Douds 
George A Paulson 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Delben Cover 
Med1apo!J.s 
John DeUeman 
Davenpon 
DuWayne Rude 
Decorah 
Billy Lee 
Manon 
Chuck Greth 
West Des Momes 
Herben Aldndge 
Spmt Lake 
-
I 
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1980 EN1'RU:S 
Wti91lt Wbtre c .. obt 
81b 24 
r .. m Pond 
Ponaw1.nanue Co 
r u m Pond 
Page Co 
Croenbo.h Resertou 
Black Hiwk Co 
r u m Pond 
71b II OL :13 
7lb 90:. 22 
71b 9« 23 
Poctaw&nanue Co 
f arm Pond 
71b 7oz 23 
a.-.. Counry 
Farm Pond 
71b 7oz 22 
Lee Counry 
rum Pond 
T• ylor Co 
f arm Pond 
Bremer Co 
fum Pond 
71b Sen 23 
71b 4 cn. 22 
71b 4 en 
71b3oz. 
71b2en 
71b l<no 
71b loz. 
71b 
Polio Co 
rum Pond 
Polk Co 
Lake Ratlii>W> 
Ap-Co 
rum Pond 
Lee CoW1ry 
N""' £&qlea t.alte 
Deaow Co 
farm Pond 
ldo Counry 
l.&l<e~ 
WarrM Co 
llASS (O..u ~~ No £ntr-
IIASS (aod<) No E:ntna 
BASS (W!Uto l 
21b 14 oz 
21b 14 ... 
2 lb 12 en. 
2 lb 10 oz. 
18h 
18 
17\'r 
WHIOkobo)o 
Olclcnlon Co 
Wect Okobo)o 
Dlclnnlon Co 
Wt~~~ Okobo)o 
Olclnnlon Co 
WMI Okobo)o 
Olclcnlon Co 
Sib 2cn. 20 
WestOkobo)o 
O.clnnlonCo 
WestOkobo)o 
OoclnnlonCo 
West O koboto 
OoclnnlonCo 
WtmOkobot• 
OoclnNon Co 
4 1b II en. 20 
4 lb 9 oz. 201'2 
4 1b9oz. 
4 1b80L 
4 1b8cn. 
4 1b8o: 
4 1b 6oz 
4 lb 6oz 
4 1b 60< 
4 1bSoz 
4 1b5oz. 
4 1b5oz. 
4 1b 4 oz. 
4 1b 4 en 
4 1b 3cn. 
4 1b2az 
4 1blaz 
4 1bloz. 
4 1b loz. 
4 1b 
4 1b 
19h West O kobo)o 
OoclnNon Co 
20 West O kobo)o 
Olclwuon Co 
2CT Cedar 111ver 
Bremer Co 
20 Moddlc ~.ceoon 111ve r 
Dallas 
181'2 SpiSlt t.alte 
Olclnnlon Co 
181'2 Wt~~~ Okobo)o 
Ooclcnlon Co 
191'2 w.., O kobo)o 
OoclnnlonCo 
21 Soutll ~ Creek 
~ruonCo 
21 w.., O kobot• 
OoclnnlonCo 
191'2 Sporn t.alte 
Ooclcnlon Co 
191'2 West O kobo)o 
Ooclanlon Co 
201'1 WHI O kobo)o 
Olclanlon Co 
21V• Qu.vry 
Webfler Counry 
181'2 W aptlplnlcon 111ver 
Cbnoon Co 
20 WaJ»Ipuucon Jbver 
Bremer Co 
20\t WHO Okobo)o 
O.clcnlon Co 
2CT W HI O kobott 
Ooclanlon Co 
191'2 WlPttpwcon 111ver 
LIM 
20 W HI O kobo)o 
Ooclanlon Co 
4 1b 20 W HI O koboto 
OoclaNonCo 
llASS (Tetlow) No E:ntnet 
IILutCILL 
21b 
I lb 14 en 
llb7en 
llb7oz 
llb6oz. 
llb 4 01 
llb 4 oz. 
llb 4 en 
llb 4 01 
llb 4 oz 
llb 4 en 
llb 4 01 
llb 3h oz 
llb301 
llb2oz 
llb2oz 
121'1 
12 
Ill'> 
IQ 
II 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
II 
·~· 
II 
II 
r .. m Pond 
Polio Co 
r u m Pond 
Linn Counry 
Splnl LAke 
OlckiiUOn Co 
rum Pond 
Cuolvoe Co 
Salld Pol 
MIIICI.une Co 
f u m Pond 
MllrsiW! Co 
Splnl t.alte 
OoclaNonCo 
rum Pond 
Ruo99old Co 
l.&l<t o..a.nv 
Wutunvton Co 
rum Pond 
Cut Cowuy 
farm Pond 
Juper Co 
w ... Okobo)o 
Oockuuon Co 
f arm Pond 
Ponawanarrue Co 
farm Pond 
Coeen CoW1ry 
farm Pond 
lt&n99old Co 
farm Pond 
Iowa Cowuy 
Date Name u d AclcbHI 
7·11 
9-21 
1·4 
7·19 
1·9 
1 7 
6-2 
6-2 
4-12 
S-14 
4-30 
9-24 
3-21 
6-25 
4-12 
S-3 
S-25 
4-S 
S-9 
S&.m Dllllul 
Counol Bluitt 
Rudy Boldt 
~Nebouka 
Co09 Bwke 
't'f'aterkx» 
, .. Ollllul 
Council Blu!lo 
Ceorve L M&rzeck 
w ... Bwlonqoon 
Ceorve L M&rzeck 
Wes1 Bwlonqoon 
Edgar W&lriWTOQht 
Bedford 
Chns £ fooMO 
Waverly 
Ju.n Anderson 
Des Mo111es 
111<:1\ud BrlM&rl 
Ankeny 
Ceoove A. Paubon 
Cedar Rapodt 
Dole £ O.et.och 
ron Madison 
£nc W Johnlon 
Urbuld.ale 
SIOYM £lOon 
Holstein 
111el\ud Lee Kerby 
NO<W>llt 
C&Jy f)e<lncks 
Inwood 
111ck t.anc:uter 
Os.aoe 
Soan Leland 
Okobot• 
Wlllam Coeosch 
Spult t.alte 
S-29 Br &d Muns1er 
Sp1n1 t.alte 
9-14 Dai\NI fne<lncl\sen 
Okobo)o 
4·23 Ceorqe L Marzeck 
WHt Burlonqoon 
3-25 R 1Wrt Day Jr 
Sibley 
1-21 LinY 0 BendiUI 
Spe-r 
2-22 AIVU\ A.kln 
Sp1nt l.&l<e 
11·2 M&W1C<> Dooly 
loruo 
4-26 Dw&lll L Sw.Uow 
Red.field 
7-31 Bill ferns 
Spono Lake 
S.IJ Lester P•ul 
Millord 
10-S Tony T•ylor 
Sioux CIIV 
4-22 DaVId ~pbeU 
Vuuon 
4-22 Mrs £ldon Hendncks 
Rockwell CIIY 
10-3 1: L )eub 
Spu-n l.&l<e 
6-6 AI Yin A.kln 
Sptno l.&l<e 
II~ Barry D1y 
Sibley 
9-18 IAillon HwaynskYI 
fort Dodve 
4-27 Bob MiUoh.U 
Long Crove 
S.S Rhond• M~ous 
Tropo~ 
2-3 AliUo 111emonschneoder 
Spun 1.&1< e 
4- 19 Sceve Wellman 
EstherVIlle 
S-3 Ron&ld £ Couner 
Alwnoco 
S-13 Don Jol\nlon 
Splnt t.alto 
4-17 Ona Snuol\ 
Sibley 
4-16 SlfM\JO I Hlllwd 
Des M011111 
6-30 Wlllam R S~het 
SprU>Q V.Uey, IU1110,. 
$.26 ~cho1 Colwell 
Sptrn l.&l<e 
S-J t Rev Sceven Wa.u'IWT,Qhl 
Bayu d 
4-21 Steve McCovem 
Mu.sc1Me 
S-19 Dan Banon 
~1h.all1own 
6-14 MJI<e Br&dley 
£stheMllo 
S-29 D~ ~pboU 
SlwuoonCdy 
S-9 John M•thts 
Musc;a11.ne 
$.14 E:mw Tluessen 
Atl&nllC 
6-19 'T\m Weese 
Le Crand 
7· 10 O<lve W 1oe.s 
Audubon 
4·6 Don ~vern 
Council Blufls 
S.9 LllTry food 
Jefferson 
1-21 Dan Dune~ 
lteUenon 
S-18 Jeouuleo Oello 
Deep liver 
lib 2 en 10\o 
lib 2 en 9}. 
I 1b I en 1014 
I 1b l 01 121'2 
I lb I oz 10 
I lb I oz 101• 
llb 10 
I 1b 91o 
IIVJT.IUO 
· 491b 15oz 41 
331bt 38 
B IILJ.JIJ:AD 
4 lb I oz 16 
3 lb 8 oz 161'2 
3 lb 4 en 161• 
31b 4 en Ill• 
Jib a· 
2 lb 14 oz. 16l• 
CATI1SII (BI11o) 
22 lb 36"r 
CA TI1SII (Cb.oN:IoiJ 
221b 33 
211b 8oz 3S 
20 lb 8 oz 34\t 
19 lb 9 oz 33 
19 lb s oz Jo 
17 lb 12 en 31 
17 lb 9 oz. 33 
16 lb 11 oz. 321'2' 
l61b 3 01 33 
l61b 32' 
IS lb 14 oz 32 
IS lb 2 oz 33 
IS lb I oz 32 
CATnSB (natlleadj 
40 lb 401• 
391b 41 
351b 7oz 411'2 
32 lb 12 oz J8 
32 lb 41 
26 lb 3 oz. J8 
2 l lb5oz 361': 
201b 4 oz 39 
CIIAPPU: 
•4 1b Ben 19 
4 lb 5 oz. 171': 
4 lb 171'2 
3 lb 9 oz 17 
3 lb 4 oz 19 
3lb 161. 
3 lb 171'2 
2 lb 12 Ot 16~• 
2 lb 10 oz 16 
2 lb 8 oz 161': 
21b7en 151'2 
21b7az 161• 
2 lb 6 oz 16'• 
21b 4 en 15 
2 lb 4 oz 16 
2 lb 3 en. 161• 
2 lb 3 oz 15 
2 lb 2 oz 13~· 
2lb 2 en 14 
21b 2 en 15~• 
2 1b 2 oz IS 
2lb 2 en lSI• 
rum Pond 6-14 Rrck RobtN<>n 
Dolowue Co 
farm Pond 
Cuthne Co 
fum Pond 
Ma.l\asl<a Co 
Sptrll t.alte 
Dundee 
S.IO Rev Steven W&ll1wrovho 
B&y.ud 
7·4 Huold DoBNIII 
ru~mont 
10 10 L<>Roy Monon 
M~ford Dtclnnson Co 
fum Pond 
Woodbury Co 
S&ndpu 
6-1 I 0 PhllJJps 
Soowt Cny 
S.l8 Robert R St&ruon 
Musanne Co 
rum Pond 
Outline Co 
fum Pond 
Museatll'e 
5-10 Rev So~en W...,wnql\1 
Bayard 
8-22 Juon M&nlZI~t 
roM&~ Lee Co 
rum Pond 
Louao Co 
s. aa s~ • .a. Ra.nw-~ 
Cherry Lal<e 4 12 
TiUT\0 Co 
l.ike M.i.n.lw'i 
Ponaw~a.m.t.e Co 
Farm Pond 7.23 
Wanen Co 
farm Pond 6- 19 
W•peUoCo 
fum Pond 6-7 
Wayne Co 
rum Pond S-6 
Taylor Co 
farm Pond S-19 
T•ylor Co 
r arm Pond S-6 
T•ylor Co 
Bloclthowl< Resenou 3-30 
Block Howl< Co 
twle<s S-26 
Sac Counry 
Ce<l&r 111ver S-9 
noyd eo 
Des Mo111es 111ver S-26 
Humboldt Co 
Plum Creek 6-4 
ltOCSIIIh Co 
Sp1nt Lake 6-8 
Ooclclnson Co 
VIking Lake S-3 
MonliiOtneJY Co 
Des M01nes ll1ver 6-12 
Van Buren Co 
~ 111ver 8-19 
Johnson Co 
Vllang Lake 10-S 
Moruqomery Co 
Lake Mlnnewuhti 6-21 
Dlclcu\son Co 
fum Pond S-26 
~h.UCo 
Vllanv l.&l<e 9 18 
Montgomery Co 
l.oesw e l.&l<e 4. 26 
Dubuque Co 
£ut OkoboJI S-3 
Olclanson Co 
Des MOUles 111ver 8-2 
Polk Co.>wory 
Iowa 111ver 6-8 
Johnson Co 
SkW1It 111ver 6-8 
Henry Co 
Des M01net 111ver 2-26 
Polio CoW1ry 
Des Moones Rrver 6-2 
v~ awenCo 
Des Mo111es Rrver 1·15 
Millon Co 
Ce<lu 111ver S-11 
LIM County 
Rae<:oon 111ver S-14 
Polio Counry 
rum Pond 2·10 
DaVIS Co 
S&ndpu 4· 26 
Block Hawk Co 
Woese SlouQI\ S-23 
Muxatute Co 
farm Pond 3-22 
Page Co 
farm Pond I 12 
MusiW! Co 
Ol&rnond t.alte S-19 
Cuthne Co 
Dile Mofln Retervou 5-25 
Polio County 
farm Pond 12-31 
l.onn Co 
Deaow t.alte S-8 
Monona Co 
farm Pond 8.f 
Crow!ord Co 
Peterson Pu 4 2S 
Story Co 
farm Pond S-13 
Clly Cowuy 
rum Pond S.ll 
Monon.a Co 
farm Pond 7· 16 
Taylor Co 
rum Pond S-27 
MllrsiW! Co 
None Eagles l.&l<e S. 7 
Deaow Co 
Farm Pond 4 22 
Taylor 
Mlssi.SSIPP1 Rsver S..2 
Cllyton Co 
Wapa1puueon Rlver 4·2 
Scon Co 
M..w:W:IPPI Raver 5-4 
Jackson Co 
rum Pond 4·31 
W&nenCo 
farm Pond S-3 
WurenCo 
W•pello 
James D Sclurun 
Toledo 
Doi>Qiu K BusweU 
Counol Bluffs 
Dw•yne Mulhollond 
Cedar R.lpods 
John A Show 
Omlmw• 
Sherm&Jl RusseU 
low• r..u. 
Rod S•efenno 
Bedlord 
Rod S.eferonq 
Bedlord 
Rod S.e!eronq 
BediOtd 
R.lvmond MDler 
Carton 
Steve Sber 11 
Mason CtiY 
IIITI Thoden 
Humboldt 
IIITI Monson 
WhJnemore 
Dave Kwwd 
Est~eMlle 
Paul M '!adler 
RedO&k 
Cre;ory C ~ ••h 
f&z-n\II'IIQ10f' 
Sru• VIJ'cel'lt 
IO'Ifl Cary 
Oon4id £ Bnqgs 
RedO&k 
Jun Young 
Soowt Cory 
Denrus P •ulev 
Mllrsh.Ut0W11 
Oonild 1: Bnggs 
RedO&k 
Bill C Mc:Carthv 
C.SC.de 
Steven C Acl&ms 
So Soowc Co<v Neb 
Potnck Brodenck 
Des M""'os 
J• ck L Ovor$lcy 
Solor> 
Tom Tory 
n M•~ 
Tun Crilwford 
Des MOllie< 
Tom M.>.rsh 
Bon.lp.ule 
~y Budrevoch 
Des M0111es 
Herbert W Cnff111 
Cedat R•pods 
Ben Thompson 
Des Moones 
ROXIJU\& Wilson 
O.&keSVIlle 
Sun McAMm 
Wa!trloo 
W...Jol\nlon 
Dne,pon 
Lemoyne Bony 
Slwolbouq~ 
Rooer Kukenv 
~nver 
LllTry Alexander 
Dexter 
R.lndy Moore 
Des Mo&nes 
Steve Huck 
M1 Vernon 
Cr&og KeMedV 
Stowt Ctty 
Cre;Swanson 
DenlSOn 
Run A.mwodlon 
S.orv CIIY 
Borwe WNQo~n 
Spencer 
Rene Hlondl"'ld 
S1o&n 
Rene Ep~rao" 
~I'IWIY 
Tuno<hy MeMollon 
Mus hilltown 
DwlQiu MJ!hken 
Arll<env 
Jun Wymore 
New Milrkrt 
Roben L Cogr.nd 
Casc•do 
Oil\tel W Sch.ne1der 
Lono Crove 
Croo Spe"""r 
Naporvllle ru 
Ben Thon'lpson 
OK Moli'H 
111ch Wf"'ks 
M.lo 
3lb 15 
2 lb 15"r 
• • M\ISKE.LLUNC[ 
20 lb 8 oz 42 
19 lb 12 oz 45 
19 lb 2 oz 40 
•J 
41 
18 lb 11 oz 42~ 
171b 14oz 41 
171b 8oz 40 
17 lb 4 oz 43 
171b 3oz 40 
16 1b II oz 39 
16 lb 9 ot 40'• 
16lb Ben ~~ 
161b 4 oz ... 
TICCI MliSKl£ 
15 lb 8 en 39 
NO RTII.I:RN Pl Kl: 
18 1b 8 en 43 
16 lb I oz 38 
16lb 41 
16 ib 36 
IS ib 1Soz W 
15 ib 8 oz w 
ISib 6oz 39 
IS lh 3 oz 361• 
IS lb 391'2 
14 lh 12 oz J4'• 
14 lb 39 
14 1b 40 
13 lb 10 oz 3717 
13 lb 9 oz 37 
12lh 6en 37V, 
12 lb s oz 3S'> 
II 1b 13 ot 36 
11 1b 12 oz 31 
111b7oz 37 
11 lb sv, oz 32'• 
lllb2oz 36 
lllb 3S 
10 lb 10 en 34 
10 lb 9 oz 34 
10 lb 7"' 34 
10 lb 34 ~ 
P.IU)Dl.UISB 
611b 8 oz. 54"> 
501b 60 
46lb8oz S9 
431b 8oz 63 
411b 5 oz 601'2 
40 lb 6 oz 60V, 
39 1b SSt., 
361b 9oz 56 
35 lb 10 0% 60>• 
32 lb 56 .... 
n lb a oz 49.., 
PCICB 
I lb 7 oz 14'7 
lib len 13 
I 1b S oz 13 
1 lb 5 en 131'2 
llb 4 oz 13 
llb4oz 121 
llb 4 oz 12'• 
IJ>2oz 12'• 
fom; 
Rorq 
fur: 
Cuoht 
Scoci 
Wood!; 
fum 
Plymo 
l 
]) 
/lm,( 
Ole! 
were 
Ooclar 
West C ~ 
Ole!= 
West( ~l 
Olclars 
Wes- C ~~ 
Olckw 
~~~ ~~~ Doe kin 
West C I 
Olck.u 
WestC 
Ooclarl 
Spon ll 
OocklrJ J 
""""' c ~ O.colcn 
West( 
o.em. 
w ... o 
OlckrN 
Saylomllt ~~ 
Pollr c 1 
Red Roa 
Mana 
lo"' l 
frar'J 
Wes!O 
Doc~ 
Lake II 
Dan 
"" Bre~ 
M=s1:; • s 
=· Brernc "= tm 
West l 
D1clar. 
Wa.psapan 
Cl.Jn!: 
Clw 
Cerro Cc 
w .... o 
Olclo:ll 
WestO h 
OlclarJ 1 
DesMa: 
Poir 
Oudr 
Jactso 
w ... c 
Olclaro 
w ... t 
Olclaro 
'IA•pSlPU' 
LoN 
CecW 
B~ck HI 
MlssiSSII I • 
Al1o.rN) 
WestO 
01ckU'II 
MlssiSSll 
Oulx 
Wos-.C 
O.clarJ 
w ... ~ 
Olclclfl 
-Cli>• Mrs31SSl 
Cli>• 
MossiSSI 
l•cP 
-Woodt Mlss1SS11 
Jack" 
Ml$SISSll 
J•ck" 
Mlssl$$11 
J•ckJ< 
~ 
Monor 
MlssiSSII 
J•cu< 
M;ss.sstl 
Des 1'.3 
~
J•cJa< 
sno;s Yi. 
H.un:!l 
Trur1'.oi 
Clof 
Trumi>I 
Clof 
Trun\1>1 
CloJ 
Bnggs we 
Hornl)o 
It 
• 
li 
IOWA CONSER~'A1 
L'i 
:lee 
li 
c.. 
s 
b: 
s 
o.. .. l 
I 
14 
r.: 
1: 
r-=' 
Ole 
;:, 
'liox 
F"' ~ 
'11"01 
~ 
~ 
~ 
!It Ill ,., 
"' F!IO Wd 
Odl 
WI 
Dl 
I 
.... 
~~--0:!1 
"" B;c ~ 
~:»c 
Wrl 
Dl<ll 
~ 
Qo1 
""' 
"" Od 
1111 
l)ISo.:l 
~ ·~ 
"" [)d:l 
'fill 
~ 
col 
~ 
*"' !:&< 
... 
!)dO 
~ 
fill 
1)1:1' 
"" 1)1:1' 
7 
3 
10 
II 
!0 
2 
ll 
!7 
lO 
7 
14 
12 
30 
IS 
14 
)(! 
s 
19 
!7 
4 
23 
IS 
~1 
30 
3 
8 
31 
13 
29 
19 
9 
12 
18 
lO 
20 
~ 
20 
23 
19 
16 
·I 
!-5 
2B 
28 
10 
29 
2B 
2B 
12 
27 
22 
Zb 
12 
~I 
'~28 
Jeff Wood 
Cleufoeld 
T em Lynn Dlllor 
Cllthne Cer,e: 
Roqer R ,., .. 
SlOWt Cttv 
Thom.u 1\lsh~ 
Cone<:'lo"vill• 
OaV1d FIIZpaltlck 
St Joseph. Mo 
Don Johr.son 
Sp1111 Lake 
Pete Ver Mulm 
Swux Center 
Don ldso 
M~ford 
Carl F Lwen1h&J 
Sp~r~r Lalte 
Carl r L~tenrhal 
Spurt Lalte 
Bud Caquehn 
Webster Ctry 
Conroy Johnson 
Spun Lalte 
Edwa~d Dvksu• 
lowo Ctry 
Bna.n Ste\lens 
Spencer 
Dean Haqedom 
RoyAl 
BLII PoUlson 
Counetl Blulfl 
E L JeW> 
Spmr Lake 
Riel< Ktn-.ball 
Sp1111 Lake 
Sieve Crary 
S.Oux C.ry 
OaVld Edmonds 
Speneer 
John~ Lekwa 
Slory CIIY 
IJoyd W Ktoeqer 
Cl•dbrook 
De.., ~ycke 
Alden 
Richard Allen 
Sper.cer 
BUI Ward 
Onurnwi 
R I freUaQ. jr 
Readlyn 
Jason N Kr•pn 
Dubuque 
£ lver>On. Jr 
Waverly 
Terry Mush 
Allazno.a 
Alvtn Aktn 
Spun Lalte 
CleM W Hednck 
DeWm 
Srtve A Clo\JQh 
W.atPrlOO 
Leon R Htqht 
Cherok•• 
"N.Uraro funnenwk 
Alqona 
Cary E R~Nd 
MAZ $hAlltO'Nr"l 
Linv Nemroen 
BeUevue 
Beryl Cray 
Lake c.-v 
Joe Rt!ov 
ron Oodqe 
O•vocl E Ktesrucka 
M.UlOn 
D.avd P Brct..,"ft 
W~hbum 
fronl< w tlhaml 
Cedaz Fall& 
Jovce fal\lenk0111p 
Lake Pa~k 
Joe Kt•e. 
Dubll(f>e 
Ct&l9 fobet 
Ill wood 
Onr Si.rlo. 
Spuu Lalte 
Ke.,.U'\ M~e 
Lanlepon 
Mtko Z..a~ley 
Carber 
LeRoy Rlcharcll Sr 
f•vene 
Pat Huff 
SaliJI 
LeRoy Rlchuds Sr 
f•vene 
Inntel Konen 
Cedar Raptds 
l,..sh~ Boyles 
Cf-1 fft Polllt 
J•v Hoth 
SaliJI 
CIO<US R Cerardy 
Mlquol<eu 
Larry W111ll 
Spef1rY 
Shu lev R.fley 
UrbaN 
Gr<lrl~ B&.l.sl· t 
Web-":•r ClfV 
~r.11 ltl'\btlrs 
o-r;. "-1 
Wtl:l.sd F~~~ 
Spencer 
w .yr. .. Tlbbe<:s 
l.ir~ l;•b 
Ceorgo Caqq...,., 
Webltez CitY 
Tncv Cupper 
Cherokee 
Scoa 0 Johnson 
Aa>en Ct!V 
V110L<. Bremer 
Oc""y~ 
fARCH 1981 
llb2oz 
llbJOZ 
lib I'"• 
llbroz 
lib 
SA UCER 
41b8oz 
4 lb 7 oz 
1211 
12h 
12 
12 
Sptnr Lake 
Dubuque Co 
M=lppt River 
A!W'rlakee Co 
Clear La.ke 
Cerro Gordo Co 
C:eu Lake 
Ceno Cordo Co 
SpLtll Lake 
Olcktl\SOt\ Co 
Miss:Wippl R.Jver 
Clayton Cour11y 
Ml.ssoun IUver 
Monona Co 
4 lb 21 MlSSOun R1ver 
Woodbury Co 
4 1b 21'>. MissiSSIPPI Raver 
Dubuque Co 
3 lb 2 OZ 20 MissiSSIPPI River 
Clayton Co 
2 lb 10 OZ 18 MlssiSStppt River 
AUamalcee Co 
STURGEON (Shovelnose) 
7 lb 30 Mlssrsstppt River 
Sll££PSB.I:AD 
19 lb 12 oz J.4 
SIINTISB (Redeu) 
lb 1 oz 10 
I lb 4 oz 10 
TRO\TT (Brook ) 
21b Coz 17•• 
llb8~oz r4•• 
llb8~oz .Sh 
lib 6oz 14•• 
l lb 5 oz 14 
I lb oz 12' 
TRO\TT (Brown) 
II 1b 2> oz 29' 
91b4oz 27 
8 lb 12 oz 26\'z 
Bib 2S 
61b II oz 221-z 
5 U> IS oz 231z 
s lb 141'1 oz 23 
Slb8oz 
Sib 3oz 
4\b 9~lot 
41b6oz 
41b 4--zoz 
4 4.b 4 OZ-
41b2oz 
lib 12 01 
J lb 10 oz 
31b 8oz 
23 
23 
22 
22 
22 
24 
19 
31b6oz 18'• 
311> 7oz 20 
3 lb 5 oz 11 
3 lb s 01 18 
3 lb s oz 19'> 
31b 4oz 20 
31b2oz 181• 
TRO\TT (Rlun.bow) 
10 lb 4 oz 24 
10 U> I oz 2712 
10 lb 26 
9 lb 12 Ol 29 ~ 
911>9oz 
BU>Iooz 
8 .1> 10 oz 
81b5oz 
81b2oz 
lib Soz 
lib Soz 
29 
211'1 
26 
2S 
Clayton Co 
MtsslSSlppl Rtver 
Clayton Co 
MlsslSSIPPI Rlver 
Allamalcee Co 
Red tuw Lake 
Lucas Co 
Red !Uw Lake 
Lucas Co 
C..,oe Cree< 
YIW'est•ek Co 
Richmond Spn•q• 
~wa.reCo 
Bag Mill Creelt 
Jock""" Co 
SN\SS Volley 
Dubll<f•• Co 
SN\SS Valley 
Dubuque Co 
SNISS Valley 
Dubuque Co 
Brush Creek 
Jackson Co 
SwiSS Valley 
Dubuque Co 
Sny MaCUI 
Clayton Co 
SWISS Valley 
Dubuque Co 
Joy Spnnqs 
Clayton Co 
P.unt Creek 
AUarnal<ee Co 
Richmond Spnng< 
Delaware Co 
Spnng Br..,ch 
Delaware Co 
lanle Twkey 
Ce~ware Co 
Cra.nrus Creek 
f.ayerte Co 
YeUow Rtver 
AUat"altee Co 
Non)\ Bear Czeek 
'N=eshoek Co 
Frer.ctr C1H.c 
Al:.unaltee Co 
Bloody R"" Creek 
Claytor Co 
N1•erloo Cree)!: 
AIJamaltee Co 
Wi'erloo Creek 
ALWnaltee Co 
Werlorci Cree;c 
AJJmW<eeCo 
SWISS VaJ:.ey 
Dubuque Co 
Ens1QT1 Hollow 
Clayton Co 
Nonl\ Bea.r Cree~ 
WIMesh•ek Co 
Spn.nq Bra.ttc:h 
Delaware Co 
819 P;unt Czeek 
AIIAmalt ee Co 
Ltnle MLII Creek 
Jackson Co 
Spnnq 8r0t1ch 
Delawaze Co 
SWISS valley 
Dubuque Co 
Llltie MUl Creek 
Jackson Co 
Sw.ss Valley 
Dubuque 
Btg MLII Cree~ 
Jackson Co 
Rlchm0t1d SpriZIQi 
0elAW&Ie Co 
Joy Spt~Z~QS 
C' .. Y'on Co 
Joy Spt1IZIQS 
C'.& V'"" Co 
french CrH\' 
~.. eo 
Twkev R.""et 
C'.&V'on Co 
Ooer Czeek 
F~ye .. e Co 
JoySpMQS 
ClaY"« Co 
wnle P"'-.. Creel< 
A:!lmaltee Co 
Joy Spr.ngs 
C'aYion Co 
s..Jevs focd 
Dela.,..,e Co 
)ov Spnn<l' 
ClaYton Co 
SW\S.S Va;..ev 
Dubuque Co 
S-Z4 Marv"' Huer~k 
s"""' ralls So O.k 
10.30 DonAld L CohM 
PC>S'Vlll• 
2 8 Rov I Rathbcn• 
Cleu Lak• 
2~& Roy I Rat~bon., 
c: .. .., Lalte 
I-I Bill ferr.s 
Spu,r Lak• 
4 2 Br~&n OeCoo~ 
Cunenbero 
II 3 LeRoy Oav11 
On.a.v& 
10·15 Lat1rY IAtgh 
Saoux Crty 
2 2B john l Pe~ 
Dubuque 
10· 26 Torn AIJhous~ 
Azllnqron 
4·12 Kenneth Buetz Sr 
W1trrloo 
S·3 A!ldy Swanson 
McCrOQOI 
s. 24 Charles f Brooks 
McCreqor 
7 26 Bob H&Non 
c..dar Fa.ls 
5·19 Bob Lis-•• 
SrW':on 
S 26 Bob L!s-•r 
SpW":ofi 
S-10 )lUI",.. Honson 
Decor•~ 
4 8 Jam land•~ 
Cedaz R•Pids 
4 4 Roben £ ~..:len 
O.vtnpon 
S 1 Joteph Schotn'oytr 
Ou.bucrJ~ 
S-1 Bf'rnl<·e Knock-1~ 
Dubuq'J~ 
S-21 r • Vnoh• 
Dubu(f'oi .. 
4 22 Ktrn M Strunk 
Nr,... L1hflnv 
S-10 Cary fredNICk 
[).lbUq\1,. 
9·2 Vuq~ ~ L.,5an 
Prllf1~ Du Chtf'n WI.S 
S-28 Bermce Kno<~l~ 
Dubuqu• 
7~2 1Aw11 A rrv 
C<'<li.r R•ptds 
S 8 Dave 0 Scherff 
fort Dodge 
8 20 tnlc l!an•orn 
VUI Horne 
3~22 D111 C~ben 
...,.,a 
S 16 LeRoy P Ruden 
Dversvll.t-
5 16 Fr>~'k A M.1•o 
flyf'nf! 
l 3 Wally ~ullt'd 
M_,ror.a 
S-1, Muk T ....., 
,. ... 
1 J fred 0..10• 
!'ol41rupohs M.M 
Hl ltrn Fred~nc. 
[).abuq lf' 
1 7 Fred O.uqs 
Mir.r.f'ipol!s Y...nn 
3-23 Sieve Scot~~erbf'ro 
Des ~l>lr .. 
• 14 Erv"' Von Spu-cken 
ou. 
5 1" Tf'd D~v1dU¥e: 
[M>U<fJP 
4 19 Rot><>r 0 Mteh.oe 
0.kl.OOU 
.2 30 Du.,e Cl.ck 
Sh•U Roe~ 
3 19 Sieve PeUey 
MoUtOn 
4 24 Dou9l~ A Bltnt 
Ctarles Ctty 
4 lO Allen L Bw01 
Dubuque 
3 8 H•rben W CnfiJ, 
Ced.r R•p•d• 
4 7 Roger Ruden 
Dubuq'Je 
6 3 hm )ans•n 
Sherrill 
4 7 Roger Roden 
[)u!)uqut• 
5 •• Joe Kmn 
Dubuque 
8 29 Du Brot1t1tt 
DW>uque 
6 Z1 Wlltr•d Y.err.u:q 
Vu Harne 
6 3 Er • Ransor.t 
Var Home 
6-20 Joe Mu~y 
MJ..:"'A:.ioJCM .."liS 
6-22 Johr S Lu<., 
Be> e-r.le 
S-11 Oar I D•r.s 
K.l.& ... .,& :-. 
6-20 Tom Tedoco 
c..t:a: f•b 
6- o Oand R Spor.110r 
~nr.port 
l ~ Er > RuJOtn 
Vu Ho:rrc-
6- 6 eu. C r.sbnq 
M.rter 
l • Oouq Koc~ Cod•• R<pods 
5- 14 Rlch.ud E II "''on 
[)ub'Uq"Jf' 
lib 2oz 
711> 
61b 8oz 
61b 8oz 
6ll> 7oz 
611> 7oz 
61b 
Slbl4o1 
Sib 8oz 
Sib 8oz 
Sib 6oz 
Slb6oz 
Sib 3oz 
4 lb 12 oz 
41blloz 
41b8oz 
41b8oz 
4 1b 8oz 
41b 3oz 
41b Zoz 
41b 
31b .101 
lob 9oz 
31b 8oz 
Jib Soz 
WALLm 
I II> 14 oz 
lllb4oz 
10 lb 8 oz 
10 lb 4 oz 
10 lb 3 Ot 
10 1b I oz 
10 lb 
10 lb 
91b8oz 
91b8oz 
91b 6oz 
91b Soz 
Sib Soz 
911>2oz 
91bloz 
911> 
91b 
91.b 
91b 
91b 
8 lb 14 oz 
81b 13 oz 
8 lb 12 oz 
8 lb 12 oz 
81b80z 
Sib 8oz 
81b 8oz 
81b 6oz 
81b Soz 
8lb Soz 
alb Soz 
8U>Soz 
8U>4oz 
8lbloz 
21 
Z211 
Z3 
24 \.'( 
2S 
2S 
221 
22 
23 
20 
21 
2S 
21 
21~ 
2011 
20 
2011 
1911 
2B 
30 
29 
271-z 
271-z 
2711 
2B 
21 
28 
28 
28 • 
29 
29 
2S 
27 
21 
28 
28 
26 
27 
30 
28 
27 
27 
21 
Spnrq Br..ch l 19 
0e•W.Uf' Co 
Bloody Rur Cr..-< :. 29 
Cla"rOCI Co 
french Creek 5 2!l 
AUarnal<ee Co 
Trout Run 59 
.VIIU'esluek Co 
Rlc~mond Spr1119• 8 Z3 
DelaNUe Co 
Joy Spnnqs l 5 
Clayton Co 
Swrss Valley 5·23 
Dubuque Co 
Fountotn Spnnqs S-13 
OeLlwue Co 
Craruus Cr..,k 6 S 
Fayene Co 
Fount., Spnnos 8 9 
Oelawue Co 
Htckory Creek 5 IS 
Clayton Co 
Richmond Sprtnos 7 6 
Oelawaie Co 
Bro MLII Creek 5~23 
Jackson Co 
founta~Z~ Spnng• 7~29 
O!.IAwue Co 
Htekory Creek 6~21 
~yton Co 
Coon Creek 4 17 
WW'es~tek Co 
Twkey River S , 
Clayton Co 
Richmond Spr1119• 8 14 
DeawueCo 
Twin Spnnqs 4 25 
Ww-es~10k Co 
Sww Violey S-10 
Dub>que Co 
Bo~eruu Creek S-23 
Ntnresruek Co 
Ttout River 8 18 
WlN'eth,ek Co 
w ..... C..,oe 4 1 
Wu-.resh,ek Co 
Fount., SpMqs 4 26 
0ei.o NillO Co 
South Bear Creek 4 19 
AUamalcee Co 
Cedaz River 4 I 
Black Hawk Co 
Ced;u River 3 23 
Black Hawk Co 
Losllslat1d Lak• • 18 
Palo Alto Co 
MissiSSIPPI River J 20 
Clayton r..o 
Btg Creek Lake 6 4 
Polk Co 
West OkoboJI 2~17 
01CkU\SOn Co 
O&s Motnes R1ver 4 16 
Humboldt Co 
Des Mo"'es River 3 31 
Polk Co 
low• River 3·31 
Johnson Co 
West Okobou 9·21 
OlckU\SOn Co 
West Okobou S-> 
01CkU\IOn Co 
w..., Okobo11 I 19 
OICicUISOn Co 
Storm Lake 9 9 
8JeN VlS'!.t Co 
Red Rock .I 19 
"'u>on Co 
West Oi<obooo 2 21 
Dick""""' Co 
Losl lslat1d Lake 10 17 
Palo Alto Co 
Wes1 Okobo!o II 10 
Ooclar$0n Co 
Cedaz Rt•er ' 28 
Bremer Co 
Sptrtt Lake I I 
Oockli\SOn Co 
Des Mo1t1es River I 5 
Pelle Co 
low• IQver al 30 
Johnson Co 
West Okobott 12 30 
OockU\SOn Co 
Cedu Rtver 10 26 
Bremer Co 
East Okobou 8 26 
Oocktnson Co 
Spt.nt Lake 12 24 
Dtelnnson Co 
Des Mo~Z~es River 4 2 
Polk Co 
Iowa River II IS 
Marshall Co 
Wes1 Oleobo11 6-11 
01Ckll\SOn Co 
CAmp Anowhead 1 3 
WapeUo Co 
Ce<W Rrver S.IS 
'>!.teheU Co 
Losl lll0t1d La~e 9 Ill 
P~o A.:1o Co 
WH'I Oicoboit 2 29 
Dleiur.son Co 
M..ss..ss.ppl River 4 5 
C'~v:or Co 
\\H'i C • obop l2 
Olck.nson Co 
Sptrt We 1 
Dock:NO<I Co 
"'t HI. c .. obol :. r-
Oicklf' ~ c 
UNUSUAL CATC HES 
WliJTl: AMliR (Cruo ~ 
~ :b ·~ er !f ... f.loi 
Keoro Cu 
PIJUUfiiA 
U> - ' .4 
"New Srare Record 
eo 
Wa"(T.e Mever 
NtiW' V.tN\1 
"Obert Ayers 
Muqu.1rt1 
M.lce M~~tWJICo 
Charles C•!V 
Cfoorq• WMSell 
Bolmond 
P.&y M.._er 
c.dar falls 
£nk Ransom 
Vu Ho111e 
w Allen Bourr~ 
Corpus Clursu T ••~ 
hm Edwards 
Mauon 
Otck Mlllor 
ravene 
Enk Ransom 
Van Home 
DenntJ Lee Steq 
Monona 
Kenneth L Smith 
S p t tnqvtUe 
Dan Hayes 
Bettendorf 
Enk Ransom 
Van Horne 
Mark A Schuyler 
Cloa~ Lalte 
foe: Dresel 
...,., 
r.m L feldpauch 
Cunonbero 
loo<eph Schmadoko 
WA1trloo 
BJ! Cul\J 
Des Mo.re-s 
Tet1rY Hu.son 
Sherrlll 
Tom H Bot ~uq 
W<Ao.er 
Ron L Uh;enhopp 
Cedar falls 
MU<e johnson 
Ma»n Ct!V 
Enk R&nSOm 
Van Home 
Robb•o Mtchael 
Waterloo 
Clarence Kulish 
W•terloo 
Larry R Eastman 
c.dar falls 
Dewey C Olson 
Aznolds Park 
Vauqhn W ThereU 
Cedu Raptds 
Cun11 ~ Cooper 
Dayton 
John En~len 
RoyAl 
AJv&n Ah.rens 
Thorn1on 
Ed Bcenez 
Des Mo111~s 
Paul C BwQess 
low~; Cnv 
Joe £ Shuck 
Aznolds P11k 
Catv Kll1>1tnclt 
Spencer 
Roben Bauzet 
Spwncer 
N.e. funkhcN.Hr 
Nlllh1'9 
Fred W11tt~ 
Norw&Ur 
Chuck Pack 
Spei'Ctt 
OrWle Be...k•r 
Spenctr 
Harold Be•cL.r 
Sperr.cer 
Crt9 R Dlll• 
Waverly 
Roger Houq~ 
AlQOI". 
Jol'ln We~•r Jr 
Allkt•Y 
Joe 0 Stonos 
Ced&z Raptds 
Doug Sr 1119e 
Stblty 
John Moltla 
Waverly 
)lm N1elson 
Alnolcll P11k 
Rleha~d Roe 
EsttmUe 
Ronald £ Scheve 
O.a MoU'Iel 
Charlo•• I Lat1g 
Ma:sh&Utown 
Doug St111qe 
Sibley 
S~•wn D EIJbernd 
Oftwrw& 
o ..... fU"Ic 
Oi•oe 
Jon F Kr-
Siorm Lalte 
C\ar ollC'e Be odlt." 
Alnolds p.,. 
Ba~nev Lanoel 
t.Wierr.t-wo 
Oer.n:e Roberts 
Dlc -~r.s 
l!J<•ard P~ 
Es'hemlle 
>e Mor.er..JOn 
Ter 
• "Muumum we1ghtto quahfy IS 15lb or 3() 1111ength 
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Just as our trees, shrubs and flowers are linked so 
decidedly to the soil, so too are our wild animals, fish 
and birds. Their fates are one and those who a•otdd 
have the trees and the wild things musr first look to the 
sot! . It is from here, in the long run, where all of these 
things 1-vill prosper or pensh . 
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day Manne biologists m Misstssippt and Louisiana are concemed 
w1th habttat changes caused by mcreasing deposits m the coastal 
fislung areas around the Mtsstsstppt Rtver delta. Some of Iowa's otl 
ends up a long way from home 
Not all of this topsoil loss tS due to direct water erosiOn. Fall 
plow mg. light winter snowfall . and spnng winds account for addttion-
al losses. Much of this soil also ends up in various bodic of water. 
The Iowa Department of Soil Conservation is well aware of these 
problems and has continuously worked to encourage fanners to usc 
soil conservation techniques. The Iowa legislature in 1979 allowed 
the DSC to offer incentive payments for conservation ullage Thus the 
" Iowa Till" program was bam To enter the program. a farmer must 
1gn an agreement prom1sing to maintain a specified acreage m 
conscrvauon tillage for five vears. 
~ . 
Under the terms of the agreement. a minimum of 55 percent of the 
land surface must be covered by crop residue after plantmg. District 
technicians check fields after planting each spring to assure con-
tinuing compliance. After the fields check out the first year, the 
farmer i paid $30 for every acre he ha enrolled in the program. The 
payment is made in one lump urn . If he doesn' t comply for all five 
years, he must pay back the cnt1rc amount. 
It IS easy to see that a farmer cannot moldboard plow m the fall and 
comply w1th this program. He can, however. use chisel plows or d1sks 
as long as he IS careful not to overwork the soil and dtsrupt the rest due 
Th1s can usually be done by ttlling no deeper than four mches and 
going over the ground only once. 
There are also special planters which disturb the ground only where 
the seed is planted. They usc a smooth or slightly fluted coulter (a 
blade which makes a veritical cut) to make a slot for the seed 
Thts program is new and how it will be accepted m the commg 
years 1 unknown, but early re ult are promising. There are more 
rea ons to switch to con ervatJon ttllage besides .. Iowa Ttll" pay-
ments. It has been shown that farmers who have changed from 
conventional methods to conservation methods have reduced thetr 
fuel use by as much as 80 percent. Thi is due to the fact that fewer 
tnps are made over the field , less horsepower is needed. and less 
equipment is pulled. The increases in cost of fuel over the last few 
years make these savings an important consideration. 
Where Do We Stand Now? 
ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD of Iowa's cropland ts adequately 
protected by conservation practice . If nothing more ts done. lo""a 
wtll cea e to be a maJor agncultural area in less than a century . Even 
wtth the current rate of generation of new programs. the problems '-"til 
outrun the solutions two to one . The DSC estimates that of Iowa's 27 
million crop acres, 18 million are either washing or blowing away. 
They go on to say that if farmers left 55 percent of crop residue on the 
surface (Iowa Till}, it would adequately control 60 percent of Iowa's 
erosiOn The remainmg 40 percent could be greatly reduced through 
the u c of permanent practice uch as terracing. 
In the meantime. the number of Iowa farmers tf) mg reduced llll 
methods has steadily increased. USDA Sotl Con ervauon Sen tce 
studte shov. that l ,459 fanners used no-ull on a total of I 11.600 acres 
m 1980. In 1979. the figures were 80 1 farmers and 74.900 acres. 
If we combine all types of rcduced-ttllage methods, II ,.., C\ltmated 
that about 13. I million acre · of com and beans were planted '-"llhout 
the use of the moldboard plow in 1980. Since Iowa has about 27 
rrulhon crop acres, these figures mdicate that two-thtrds of Iowa 
farmers arc doing Ie ullage on ncarl) hal f of the acres avatlablc for 
cultt\allon. Although thts docs not mean that the acreage '"a" totall} 
protected agamst eros10n. ll docs repre. ent a great change m Iarmer 
anllude over the Ia t decade 
IOWA CO.VSER\'ATIOXIST MARCil 1981 
One Step Forward - One Back 
GIVEN THE INDIVIDUALITY of the Iowa farmer, unlegtslatcd 
changes wtll be gradual. Much of thts ts caused by habH pattems 
developed over the years. Area conscrvauon1sts estimated there wa!) 
25 to 30 percent more 1980 fall plowmg m north-central Iowa than the 
year before. The good fall weather had a lot to do with the increase. 
Farmers hate to sit around if their neighbor is out in the field . Another 
reason may have been the farmer's concem over what fuel prices 
would be in the spring. Whatever the reason. this year's activity set 
back recent trends toward greater usc of reduced tillage. 
There was an mcrease in fall plowmg tn west em Iowa as well, but a 
little less moldboard plowing. Farmers m thts area are becoming more 
and more mtcrested in terracing, whtch wtll help a great deal on the 
types of land under cultivation m the wcstcm counties. 
A general mcrcase in fall plowmg wa at o noted by area conserva-
tionists in northwest, northeast, south and central Iowa. Southeast 
Iowa leads the state in trends toward conservation tillage. It has been 
estimated by area experts that two-thirds of the cropland in this area 
benefit from some form of residue management. 
The stage has been set for a real problem in 1981 -a relatively dry 
1980 season leading to barely adequate sotl moisture carryover. 
increased fall plowmg. and very httlc 80181 snowfall. A wmdy and 
dry spring followed by a dry summer could be di astrous not only to 
new crop com and beans but to the cnttrc rc ource. 
No Till - The Problems 
WITH THE RISING COSTS OF ENERGY attracting more 
farmers to reduced tillage, the U.S. Department of Agriculture con-
ducted a three-year study on plant growth . leaf development . and 
yield factors of corn . It was generally determined that yield results 
showed greater fluctuation under reduced till although it wa not 
known why Plowed and disked plot~ produced more m one of the 
three years whtle tn the other two years the methods produced stmtlar 
results. One theory IS that young com plants are affected more by 'iOt l 
temperature than by air temperature . The soil temperature is usually 
lower with reduced till and no-till than with conventional till age . The 
quicker the young plant leafs out. the more sun it can absorb . This 
factor is known as leaf-area duration or the total time the plant 's leaf 
area is exposed to the sun . It is therefore fair to say that under certain 
conditions no-ttll can lead to lower ytclds. but that these figures would 
probably average out over several cason Reduced till ~auld aver-
age somewhat htgher than no-till. but agam other factors can cause 
fluctuations tn ytelds. 
In other stud1es, the USDA came to the conclusion that gro~ tng 
crops continuously with no-till farmmg may mhtbtt recharging of the 
soil with water during heavy rainstorms. The residue left from no-ttll 
did reduce the potential for erosion and evaporation but during heavy 
rains water infiltration was poor both before and after runoff started It 
was concluded that occasional ullage may be reqUired to mamtain the 
desirable surface structure for raptd water mfiltration. 
In fields ~here reduced tillage wa., used. v.ater mfil tratton '-"aS 
better than no-till Water infiltrauon '-"a'>. of course. htgh m ficld'i 
which were ttllcd b} conventtonal methods but these ~ere abo the 
ones open to erosiOn problems In other '-"Ord'i. JUSt as there ,., no 
all-purpose huntmg dog. there ts no all-purpose tillage method 
Perhaps the best answer is a continually changmg program combm-
ing some crop rotation (grass sod or alfalfa) and a reduced till 
techmque stmtlar to the " Iowa Till" plan offered by the lo""a DSC It 
may be hard for some farmers to adopt thc.,e tdeas. but ttmc \\til shov. 
that netther contmuou plo~ mg nor conunuou'i no-ttll are acceptable 
tf we are to conunuc gro'-" mg bumper crop-, and protect the tmaluablc 
re ource our .,011 pro" tdes us. 
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TO BUILD A TRAIL 
BY ROGER SPARKS 
Who satd a fe\' folb can't build a snowmobile tra11') Member of 
the Rathbun Sno" R1der · nowmob1le club. "1th the cooperatiOn of 
everal government agenc1es. have done JUSt that After genmg all the 
proper blessmgs and outltn mg the detatls. some 15 to 20 club mem-
bers rolled up the1r sleeves and went to work . When the dust (and later 
the ice) had settled. the Snow Riders had created a trail from Honey 
Creek State Park to the Rathbun marina on Buck Creek That comes to 
about 12 m1les of scentc snowmob1ltng: not too d1fftcult for the 
average operator and not too 1mple for the more expcnenced operator 
to negot1ate 
The tra1l 1 open to the pubhc and features veh1cle parkmg and 
unloadmg spaces at each end Honey Creel-.. has a" mter campground 
and heated restrooms The manna re taurant at Buck Creek 1s pnvate-
ly operated and 1s open most wmter days. 
Club President Gene Paris was instrumental in gettmg the proJeCt 
going. PenniSSIOn to develop the tra1l on U S Anny Corp of 
Engmeers property was nece ary. That meant the 1dea first had to be 
sold to the Corps area manager and later to dl'>tnct offic1al State 
Waters Officer Ed ebon. "'ho 1s m charge of entorcmg no" mobile 
laws and promotmg the sno"' mobtle safct) progmm m the area "as 
cal led on for assl'>tance After meetings" tth Con'>ef\atlon Comm1s-
Map drawrng by Larry Pool 
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s1on "'1ldhfe offic1als and the Appanoose Count) Conservation Board 
and Board of Superv1 ors. thmgs began takmg shape The Count} 
opened a road to snowmob1hng. to be mcorporated mto the tmtl plan 
The trail area had to be walked and marked for construction Smce 
water crossings would be too dangerous and bndges would be too 
expensive, ravine crossmgs had to be chosen carefully. In cveral 
pots the tate-owned bulldoLer was called upon for mmor d1rt work. 
The 12-mtle route was mapped at roughly four feet above nonnal pool 
elevation The map was sent to Corps headquarters for final approval. 
wh1ch wa granted. and the proJect v.as undef" a} 
WhJ!e dozer work was handled by the Con ef\atlon Comm1ss1on. 
much of the tratJ development was the respons1b1hty of the club. A 
tractor, brush cutter, chamsaws and fuel as well as the labor to operate 
the equipment came from a handful of snowmobtlc enthusiasts. 
Although lack of snow kept u e down this year, maybe next winter 
w11l see the trail used a great deal . 
" It took a lot of hard work. but everyone m the club mcludmg the 
ch1ldren helped," Pans satd "The asststance and coopemt1on of 
agenc1es on all level was exc~llent · · 
Gene Pans and the Rathbun nO\\ Rtders are alread) tall-..mg about 
extendmg the trail to the South Fork manna. Who !-..nov •. \VIth tho e 
people at the controls. the Rathbun tratl may never have an end. 
SNOWMOBILE TRAIL 
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ANIMAL TOPICS which are 
most frequently discussed in 
conservation education are 
mammals and birds. These 
are followed by studies of fish 
and reptiles. Probably the 
most common animal around 
our homes is the harvestman 
and his relatives the spiders. 
The harvestmen or Daddy 
long Legs appear as odd 
sorts of creatures. They have 
plwnp little bodies teetering 
on eight ungainly legs. They 
have two eyes placed back to 
back on top of two turrets 
called tubercles. Harvestmen 
are often confused with 
spiders, and are the object of 
many stories and fascinations. 
The name "harvestmen" comes 
from the large number of 
tangled legs and bodies which 
were found in straw when 
grain was harvested many 
years past. 
They are obviously noted 
for their legs. If we hwnans 
had legs in the same propor-
tion, they would be well over 
40 feet long. The legs are 
much more than a mere organ 
of locomotion. The second 
pair carry sensory organs 
which function as taste and 
smell receptors and, in 
addition, are used to detect 
vibrations and avoid obstacles. 
How are they different from 
spiders? They both have eight 
legs don't they? True they are 
similiar in the number of legs, 
but they are different in that 
they lack the ''waist'' that is 
typical of the spider. They 
have a segmented abdomen 
that spiders don't possess. The 
abdomen appears to have 
stripes across the back end of 
the body. 
The Daddy long Legs 
never spin a silk web or build 
a nest - instead, they capture 
their prey as they run across 
the gro\U\d. Possessing large 
and powerful beak-like jaws, 
they are able to grasp their 
prey and suck out the body 
juices of their victims. On the 
other hand, their eight-eyed 
spider relatives usually inject a 
killing poison into their prey. 
Harvestmen are omnivorous, 
which means they feed on a 
variety of food stuffs. These 
include insects such as the 
tiny springtails, spiders, other 
harvestmen and juicy plant 
materials. In captivity, they can 
be fed almost anything edible, 
from meat to bread and milk. 
They must eat trequently 
because they cannot endure 
long periods of starvation like 
spiders can. They also need to 
drink or they will become stiff 
and sluggish. 
Harvestmen fall prey to 
centipides, large spiders and 
small insectivorous birds. As a 
means of self-defense, they 
can "cast a limb" - detach a 
leg. This discarded leg may 
twitch for several seconds and 
divert the attention of the 
predator long enough to make 
a good escape. These legs 
will not grow back but the 
animal is able to function. 
Harvestmen may also employ 
chemical warfare. Upon 
being confronted by an 
enemy, they can secrete a 
repugnant odor from glands 
near their front legs. 
During late summer and 
early fall, harvestmen are seen 
wandering in grassy mead-
ows, hiding \U\der window 
sills or scavenging among 
damp leaf litter. A very 
peculiar behavorial charac-
teristic is the ease and 
frequency with which they 
mate. The long and involved 
courtship displayed by spiders 
is nonexistant in Harvestmen. 
They mate immediately upon 
meeting. Females, when laying 
eggs, use their extensible 
ovipositor to deposit the eggs 
in soil or into crevices in the 
bark of trees. The small, pale 
eggs are usually quite Wlpro-
tected. For some species, the 
eggs over winter and the 
yo\U\g hatch at this time of 
year. For other species the 
eggs hatch rather quickly and 
the newly emerged yo\U\g 
hibernate through the winter 
to be fo\U\d now. 
Observing these harvestmen 
and studying them, we realize 
they are an integral part of our 
natural resources. They 
perform a valuable role in the 
food chain - by feedmg on 
insects and plants and by 
providing their own self as 
food for birds. Think about 
them in a different light. 
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BY BOB MOATS 
PhOir o, ll'le aurnc 
lOW A DOE NOT HAVE awe lll\plring. deep pamtcd canyons to 
explore or perpetual nov. capped mountam\ to conquer Yet to the 
obscrYer v.-ho ha\ a deep .. en e of av.-arene"~ lov. a offer. man) 
adventure Ill the smaller area' tud.ed away and h1dden 111 the told~ of 
her '>ecrecy 
One such area v.as ""d i\Covered'" .,e,eral year\ ago \\hen a fnend 
and l were \COUtmg along the Lillie S1oux R1ver ""art1fallmg.'' 
soakmg up sun and getting the wmter cramp~ from our leg' We came 
upon a small stream of cry., tal clear water that lead U\ to a huge watcl) 
bowl!) mg surrounded b) glac1al prame hills Bare ltmbcd trees. not 
yet warmed enough b) \pnng to bud. nnged the upper edge W1thtn 
the bowl a beautiful. deep green carpet of sedges. rushes. and marsh 
mangold were <.,endmg the1r lirst ~hoot' up through a fre~hly thawed. 
watery seep licit l had \\alked mto a II\ mg fall) tale and someho\\ 
bndged the gap between fanta ) and full awarenes.., 
My anenuon was drawn to a stray p1ece of lnd1an ponery lymg on a 
steep bank I p1cked It up and realtzed that the anc1ent Amcncans 
probably felt the same attachment to thl~ spot Th1s ''a'> 111) fir-.. t 
mtroduct1on to one of low a·., most un1que geolog1cal fom1auons-
A FEN . 
If you were to stop and ask people on a street what a fen 1s you 
would get repltes ltke "The\ are rhose rlungs rhm help fish \ uun" or 
" Thev are people n ho In e m Fmland" Actuall) a fen I'> a '>mall 
conical area that has a vertical flow of calcareou!-.. water seep1ng from 
an elevated cone The water seeps dov. n from the central cone and 
fonns terraces rad1atmg outv.-ard . each holdmg small pool'> ot water 
Silver Lake Fen 
On the cone and watery ten·ace., arc some of Iowa\ most un1que 
plants To look at rl fen from a dl<,tancc little IS exposed. but get down 
to eye level and a world so aberrant take., shape that }OU feel a 
mJnlaturc dmosaur or pterodactyl may \uddenl) appear E'en the 
names of some of the plant'>. '>UCh as the Tnglochm. <,macks of an 
ahen v.-orld Commonly called arrov.-gra'>'>. the two t)peS of Tn~­
loclwz that can be found there em1t a h)drOC}IlK ac1d that can 
sometimes be me lied before the plant 1s <,potted. Othc1 plants. such as 
three spcc1cs of orch1ds. Gras.\ of Pama.HU.L Kahn's lobelia. Fnnged 
gen11w1. and L011 wrush arc all on the threatened or endangered hM 
111 Iowa. v. 1th the nutrush found on I) on one fen 111 the enure ..,tate 
Sulfcr bactena and algae g1ve the water multicolored '>hades of gra) to 
emerald green and blue. Sedge'>. bullrush. cattails. and a host of other 
plants lind the wet hab1tat to the1r l1kmg 
It 1s '>trange enough to v. alk on a bluff and find a fen located on a 
htlls1dc, much elevated above the surroundmg terra1n But to venture 
out on the fen is like walkmg on a rubber l'iland. Care must be taken to 
av01d teppmg on the rare plants and also to keep on the ..,edge mat., A 
step 1nto one of the pool could plung the unwai) mto a \s.'al'>t deep. 
soupy peat hole . 
Only a few fen'> now remam Most have been rumed by over 
grazmg. dramed. or have had the rare vegetation killed b) herb1c1de.., 
They arc found onl) on the moramal edge of the Northv .. est rcg10n. 
w1th only one under state ownership . The others should be preserved 
so the future Iowans can omeday get dov.-n and cxpencnce an eye 
level '1ev. of a " nev. " v.orld perhaps 7.000 years old 
Below Top: Fringed 
Gentian 
Below Bottom: 
Gerardia 
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Below Top: Pamassus 
Below Middle: Bladderwort 
Below Bottom: Bog Twayblade Orchis 
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Lookin' Back 
Ten Years Ago 
the Iowa Conser-
Vaf/OIIIS( featured a 
ctlmtATlO.IST sto ry on spring 
rrugration of water-
fowl and certain 
other btrds. The 
phenomenon has 
intrigued man for 
centuries. March is the month to 
view many of the birds which travel 
through Iowa, especially waterfowl. 
Twenty Years Ago 
.. ._, th e m a g a z i n e 
CU.-.tR\.\110'\I')l 
.... ....._ ........... u..... weighed the merits 
-.f~ of crow hunting. Recently the com-
mtsston decided 
not to establish a 
crow season for the 
corrung year 
Several hunttng " laws" were 
listed including - " Never be the 
only one with a game pocket in your 
coat" and " The last hill is always 
the highest". 
Thirty Years Ago 
.. A\.\ 
CO\ \ff-,.,\TI0\1\1 
-1'Ht ou .. cau tHl t.to•v 
- ~ 
the Conservation-
ist celebrated Pres-
ident Truman's 
sig ning o f th e 
Dingell bill . The 
law, whtch went 
tnto effect a few 
months ea rli er , 
established a 10 per cent tax on 
fishing tackle wruch would then be 
shared among the states to improve 
fishenes programs 
The state of Virgmta reported that 
it had twelve nngncck pheasants 
taken dunng tts I 950 two-day 
season. 
REX EMERSON 
FROM THE WARDEN'S DIARY 
When the March winds quit 
blowing it will soon be spring. 
Most of you hunters have 
cleaned your guns and hung 
them on the wall, and the 
trappers have hung up their 
traps. You will forget about 
your favorite sports of hunting 
and trapping until next fall. 
Your hunting dog will look 
longingly at your old hunting 
car and wonder why all the 
fun had to stop. 
Has everyone forgotten 
about hunting and trapping? 
No way! The anti-hunters and 
anti-trappers never quit and 
will take this opportunity to 
get further ahead. They won't 
even put in their second team. 
They are extremely well 
funded and know how to fight 
by dividing and conquering. 
Meanwhile you, the hunter and 
trapper sit around and 
complain about the price of 
your hunting and trapping 
license. 
John Madson, in one of his 
recent speeches, made an 
excellent quote from an old 
Maine trapper. He said, 
"When someone decides to 
take up reforrnin', they first 
find somethin' that won't 
interfere with their style of 
livin', and then, brother, can 
they refonn!" 
It would be a safe bet that 
the anti-trappers have never 
bought a trapping license, or 
studied the animal signs along 
a stream bank, or stuck their 
hands in that icy water to 
make a set that was just right 
to outsmart the animal that had 
been eating a farmer's crop. 
And yet, I wonder how many 
fur coats those people have 
who are furnishing all the 
money for the anti-trapping 
fund? 
The "anti's" are cute. They 
don't pick on everything all at 
once. Just a little here and a 
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little there. And they go in a 
roundabout way to accomplish 
their goals. They may pick on 
minority groups, such as the 
dove hunter, or the trapper, or 
the bow hunter. They are 
always trying to get a foot in 
the door. They have gotten 
all trapping stopped in the 
city of Davenport. This was 
accomplished by claiming the 
traps in the streams were 
dangerous to children and 
dogs. There are not many 
children playing in the water 
in cold weather when the 
traps are set, and all dogs are 
supposed to be tied up. But 
they sold this bill of goods to 
the city council. 
Now I wish they would 
come up with a workable 
solution as to what to do with 
the raccoon, beaver, skunks 
and muskrats that are causing 
problems in the city. The 
Conservation Conunission 
gets blamed for the animal 
problems in the city and the 
people want us to do some-
thing. We try! An open season 
is set to harvest them, but 
when trapping is outlawed, 
our hands are tied. The 
anti-trappers have a foot in 
the door. 
The "anti's" have another 
cute scheme cooked up for 
the hunters. They are trying to 
outlaw the use of hunting 
dogs. If you don't own a 
hunting type dog you 
probably don't care. That is 
what the "anti's" depend on. 
Divide and conquer. 
They claim this type of 
hunting is cruel to the dog. 
The poor dog is required to 
jump into cold water and 
retrieve a duck, or chase 
raccoon all night, or pomt 
birds out there in the snow. 
Whoever believes this kind 
of drivel has never hunted 
ducks with a black lab. 
They have never had the 
opportunity of watching a dog 
as he sits on the end of a 
blind boat scanning the sky 
for ducks. When you shoot a 
duck the dog takes to the 
water without any command 
from his owner. In fact, the 
dog usually hits the water 
before the duck does. When 
you miss a duck you get a 
cold stare from your dog that 
makes you want to get in a 
little shooting practice on 
the skeet range before the 
next hunt. 
If you think a dog doesn't 
like to go hunting, just leave 
him shut in the car where it's 
nice and wann and start 
across the field with your 
shotgun. The dog will 
probably tear the inside of the 
car up trying to get out so he 
won't miss out on the hunt. I 
have seen coon hounds that 
didn't seem to enjoy the hunt, 
because they went home and 
left the hunters in the woods. 
However, you usually have a 
problem getting them to 
stop hunting when it's time to 
go home. 
Don't wait until the reform-
ers have hit your favorite 
sport. Start fighting back 
Number one, be a responsi-
ble and considerate sponsman 
or sportswoman. 
Number two, join a hunting 
or trapping club that will keep 
an eye on legislation and will 
keep you informed. 
Number three, quit com-
plaining about the price of 
hunting and trapping licenses. 
My old friend who lives 
down by the river said his 
wife's brother went hunting 
last fall in Canada. The guide 
told him to put on a clean parr 
of socks each day. He did 
this, but on the seventh day 
he couldn't get his shoes on. 
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